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suit against Jadii Nath,, tlie present plaintif, in the 
civil court claiming a refund of the profits paid by jadunats 
him in the first suit. The question was again fully 
contested, and thd decision went against Ram Sahai 
in the highest court of appeal. The judgments of the 
Judicial Commissioner’s Court have not been pro- ■/.
duced in evidence, but I think it is unnecessary for 
me to consider the merits of the dispute. It appears 
that it has been decided finally between the parties, 
or their predecessors-in-interest, that the miscel
laneous plots have to bo taken into account in calcu
lating the profits due on the plaintiff’s two annas 
.share. I think I am bound by these decisions, and 
accordinglv I dismiss the respondent’s cross-objec
tion with costs.

The plaintiff’ s appeah is allowed on the point of 
larabardari dues only, and dismissed on alb/ otlrer 
points. The plaintiff-appellant will get his costs 
throughout in proportiGn to his success.

AppmJ parMi/ aUowed. ■
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Before ilfv. JvMice Wazir Hasan and Mr. JnsUce: Golim'nn
N(M iM hra.

SANWALE3’' PEASAD. (PLATNTrFF-APPE:i;j,ANT) : SHEO / 1926 .

f^ABIJP, MINOR, UNDER THE CnTABT)IAN>SHJP OE EATEIi 
BAHA.DIJB (Defendant-rkspondekt).*

Moft(jage~-Re4(:rinption before the term fixed in the mort- 
gage-deed^MortgagGe hm>ing failed to perform his part of 
the contract , m ortgagor‘’s right 1o reacind hî  pro mise 
well and to claim: redemption before the .' f̂ipnlnfed 
■period— Contraet Act (IX of 1872), seefioiift 89 and 54—
Spr.rife Pielief /let (7 of ]877), ffceth}! 24, ejaiise f2).
W'licre a rnortg'age was effectecl for a fixed period of 

years ai’id its sole obiect was to satipfy a clectee in favour of a
,* SeconJ Civil Appeal '.N'o, 180 of 1925, agaijlBf the decree, of Jiteiidra 

NiiUi Roy, 1st Additional Subordinate .Ttidgc of Lnf;kTiow. dated the Blst of 
DecGinbpi.% i924, confirming the decree: of Arafllr Eeliati Tal, Mmisif H aveli,'
' Xradaiow, datod the 20th. of Ffdirnary,  ̂ ■
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third person by punctual payment of the instaliaents due 
tbereuiider by the mortga-gee and one of the covenants in the 
deed was that in the event of the decreediolder proceeding to 
bring the property to sale and selling it the mortgagee woidd 
be entitled to recall the whole of the mortgage money due and 
the mortgagee after paying some inKt:ih:nents made default 
and the dec;ree-holder gave notice to tlie mortgagor threaten- 
ing to put the property to sale and tlse mortgagor tben to 
avert the sale paid the instalments due to the decree-hokler 
and broDght a suit for redemption, hdd, that (lie covenant 
referred to was intended for the rnuiiial benefit of tire Ji'iori- 
gagor and the mortgagee, and the coiitingoiicy having hap
pened tlie mortgage money been mo rhfc' n nd tlie riglit lio 
redeem accrued simviltaneously.

The obligation imposed on ihe mortgagee to make j)JiiV- 
ments punctually to the decree-bolder was an essential }iart 
of the contract of mortgage and the mortgagee ha,.ving failed 
to perform his part of the contract it follows that ilie moi1'- 
gagor is eiititled to rescind his promise as well an.d to rec-over 
possession of the property \vithoiit Tvali;ing for the expiry of 
15 years irnder the provisions of sections 39 and ' of the 
Indian Contract Act, 1872, a;nd of Kectiori 24, clause (2) of tbe 
Specific Belief Act, 1877. The Mersey Steel and Iron Co. 
v. Naylor, Eenzon and Co. (1), Porda/fe v. Cole (2), Syed 
Mohammad Baqar v. 'Kedaf 'Nath (R); Ilmaini v. Ram. 
Charan (4), A vantika Prasad v. Chir Balchih (5), and Ohhuthi 

Baldeo (6), relied upon.
The facts, and circumstances of tliis case ' are- 

set out in detail by Gokaean Nath M isra, : J.„ who 
originally heard, the appeal as a single Judge a 
referred it to a Bench. His ' referring, order is as

/follows y V
This is a plaintiif’s appeal in a suit for redemp

tion. The’ facts, of the case are that on the 2nd of 
August, 1917 one Ka.nd Lai obtainexl a compromise 
decree against one Piarey Lai for a sum of Bs. 4-S2-14. 
This sum was to be paid by annual instalments of

(1) L.B., 9 A.G., 434.
(3) (IMS) 11 O.C., 89.
(5) (1924) 27 O.C., 60.

(2) 1 WniFi. SriiiTul, 548 (1871)
(4) (1915) la  O.C., m .
(6) am '2 ) T.L.B.. f!4 All., f\59.



Es. 50 a year, the first instalment to fall due on the 
30tli of June, 1918, and-subsequent instalments to fall 
due on the same date each succeeding year. Piarey V." 
Lai mortoaged his property to the defendant-respon- 
dent on the 4th of September, 1918 for a sum of 
Rs. 500 out of which Rs. 5 were paid for the pur
chase of t-tamp for the deed and the balance was to 
cover the, payment of annual instalments that had 
already fallen due or were to fall due in future, 
I'lothing was, however, paid in cash. It appears 
that the mortgage was a mortgage empowering mort
gagee to remain in possession for a period of 15 years.
The mortgagee paid instalment wliich had already 
fallen due in the month of June, 1918, and also paid 
regularly instainipnts that fell due during the years 
1919, 1920 and 1921. The defendant-respondent, 
however, failed to pay the instalments during the year 
1922 and 1923, whereupon the original decree-holder 
Kand Lai served the plaintiff-appellant with a notice- 
to pay the entire balance of the decretal amount and 
in case of default to put up his property to sale. The' 
plaintili'-appellant thereupon paid the entire balance^ 
of the decretal amount remaining due and brought 
the present suit for redemption^ o f the property on 
paym,ent of the amount which had been paid by him 
after allowing a deduction for a small sum which it 
IS alleged had been realised by the defendant. It is- 
e.dmitted tha.t the present plaintiff is the representa
tive in interest of Piarey Lai, the original mort
gagor,

The defendant-mortgagee contended tha,t : the- 
period fixed in the m.0Ttgage-deed liad not yet expirefl 

jin d  the 6iiit for redemption was prematare.

Both the courts below have allowed the plea to 
prevail and dismissed the plaintiff's suit on th?’'

VO L. , II.. j LUCKNO W SERIES. 2 8 1
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1926 p’round that no suit for reclBniptioii Cciii b(3 bioiiglit
before the expiration of the period ot 15 

®- - Xt is contended before ine in second appe:il that
babop. the view taken by the courts below is ei‘i“Oneoiis and 

it is urged that because the defendant-niortgagee has
Tr , 7 not performed his part of the contract by paying the■I'iasd'H (Xlut 4 i i i * j
Miira, JJ. ]!iortgage jnoney as stipulated under tlie deed, it was 

open to the phiintifl-appellant to ignoi-e the condition 
;is to the period of 15 years stipnhited in the niort- 
gage-deed and to seek redemption before the expira
tion of the period fixed-

The matter is important and cases are constantly 
brought on a plea like that urged in this case. Two 
cases decided by the late Court of the Judicial Com
missioner of Oudh were cited before me on behalf of 
the appellant, namely 18 0. C,, 280, decided by 
K a n h a iy a  L a l ,  a . J. C., and 27 0. C., 60, decided by 
W a z ie  H a s a n , J. C. Both these cases did not decide 
the actual point which is in dispute in the present 
appeah As it would be proper to get the matter
■decided by a Bench of the two Judges of this Court, I
‘direct that under section 14, clause (2) of the Oudh 
Courts Act, IV" of 1925, the case should be la,id before 
a Bench consisting of myself and the ITon’ble 
Mr. Justice H a s a n  on the 6th of May, 1926.

Mr. llyder Hnsain, for the appellant.:
; ':M Anant Prasad, foT the respondent.

: Hasan and Misra, J'J. This is the plaintit’s 
■appeal from the dee ree of the Eirst Additional Subor
dinate Judgo of tncknow, dated the 31st of Becem- 
ber, 1924, affirming the decree of tile Munsif Haveli,

: :Lncknow, dated the 20th of February, 1924.
: On the 4th of September, 1918, Piarey Lai, brother

the plaintiff-appellant, Sanwaley Prasad, executed
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1926•a deed of ynortga2 ,e in favour of Sheo Sarup, defen- 
■dant-Tespoiident, in respect of a 1-̂  pies zamiiidari 
share situate in village Gomi Kliera, pargana Mohan- 
lalganj in the district of Lucknow, in consideration of sakot. 
a sum of Es. 500. The courts below have found that 
the propelty mortgaged was the joint ancestral pro- 
perty of the family of the plaintiff and his deceased Misra., jj, 
brother, Piarey Lai. The validity of the transaction 
of the mortgage just now mentioned is accepted on 
behalf of the plaintiff and the suit, out of which this 
appeal arises, was laid for the purpose of redeeming 
the same mortgage.

Jt appears that on the 3rd of September, 1919 
Piarey Lai borrowed a further sum of Es. 50 from tlie 
mortgagee and gave a decxl of charge in respect of the 
loan '■■ifCeeting the property which was mortgaged pre
viously, Hie plaintiffs case in respect of this 
deed of charge is that the money borrowed by Piarey 
Lai therer!.nder was not borrowed for the purpose of 
the joint family and the charge was therefore not 
Binding on the joint family property. This case has 
"been accepted by the courts, below and the plaintifi- 
appellant has been ahsolved from the liability of re- 
paying the loan of Es. 50. ' The: defendant-respon
dent in the course of arguments before us challenged 
the propriety of- the decision of the courts below on 
that part of the case. We, however, have lieard 
nothing to justify any interference,

;T  ̂ have** dismissed the suit for
redeiiiption on the ground that the deed of inortgage 
of the 4th of September, 1918 provides against 
redemption for the period o f 15 years. That there is 
such a covenant is not disputed, and if  the perform
ance of that part of the contract on the part o f the 
mortgagor is enforced the claim for redemption must 
be held to be premature; but it is argued on b'elialf of



the plaint.ifi-appellant that in view of the circiims- 
tanceB to be stated presently the defeiidant-respoii-
dent has disabled himself from insisting on the per-

hfeo tormance of that contract by the plaintiff-appeliarit.Saeto. ■'
'Now those circuniPtances are as lollows:—

Hasan and It ap p ea rs 'that 0116 N and Lai held a decree
Mma, jj. Piarey Lai for a sum of Rs. 432-14 and the

amoiint of the decree was declared to be a charge on 
the family property. The .decree-holder had the optioiL 
in the event of certain contingencies to bring the 
family property to sale in execution of hivS decree. For 
the satisfaf;tion of the decree proYision was made that 
the judgement-debtor3 Piarey Lai, would pay Es. 50 
at the end of Jime every year till the entire amount 
due under fche decree was paid off. The first instal
ment was to fall due at the end of June, 1918. The 
mortgage of the 4th of September, 1918 was expressly 
effected \«tli the sole object of satisfying Nand Lai’s 
decree in ihe niamier contemplated by that decree, that 
is to say, by'punctual payment of the instalments due’ 
thereunder by the mortgagee. The mortgagee paid 
som.e of the instalments, but he made default, in 
paying thi' rest. The decree-bolder, Na.nd I.al, tliero- 
upon served the plaintiff-a.ppellfj.nt -with a notice to 
pay the entire balance of the decree and in ease t>f 
default threatened to put the pitiperty which bofe 
charge for the decree to sa1.e. To avert tlie th.reafcen.ed 
sale the plaintiff-appellant discharged the instalments 
due : to the dGeree-hoIder. Having d.one that lie 
brought the suit for redemption, oiit of which this 
ippeal has arisen.

The argum.ent advanced on behalf of the plaintiff™ 
appellant is that the defendant-respondent having 
failed to; perform his part of the contract the phiin-

• tiff was; entitled to rescind the promise to maintain
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the m ortgagee’ s possession for a term of 15 years ^  
certain.

pllASAD

It appears to us that the argument is sound and 
must be upheld. The decision can be founded on two saeit. 
distinct T̂Ciunds, The first grourrd. arises out of the 
covenants contained in the mortgage itself.

One of such covenants is that in the event of the 
decree-holder proceeding to bring; the property to sale 
and selling it, the mortgagee would be entitled to 
recall the whole of the mortgage money due to him.
The default in the payment of the instalments having 
occurred a7]d. the decree-holder having expressed his 
intention to enforce the right to bring the property to 
sale we must hold that the contingency contemplated 
by the covenant mentioned above did happen- That 
being so, the mortgage money be(3anie due in terms of 
that covenant. It follows that the right to redeem: 
accrued siinultaneoxisly. The present suit seeks no more 

: than to exercise that right. The covenant, to which we 
have referred, appears to be intended for the mutual 
benefit of the mortga,g*or and the mortgagee. The 
reason for this view is very simple. It would obviously 
be for the benefit o f  the moi'tgagee to be able io  recover 
whatever h.e paid on the :transaction, of the'mortgage, 
and it will be also beneficial to the mortgagor , to avert 
the possible sale of the mortgaged property ' and to 
recover possession th,ereof from th.e hands of the mort
gage on payment of his dues. We therefore hold on 
the constriction of the covenant in question thal; the 
parties to the; contract intended to put an end to the 
mortgage in tlie event of the contemplated contingency 
coining lo hap])en.

The stcond groinid on wliioli we think that the 
ap7 )ftal should prevail is that the obligation imposed 
on the mortgagee to make payment? punctually to

24 OH
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1926 Nand Lai, cl(3cree-holder, was an essential part of tlie 
contract of mortgage. Indeed, the whole purpose of

IBASAD mortgage is centred on that particular obligation,
s S  Admittedly tlie mortgagee has failed to perform that 

obligation'which heimd undertaken to perform in its 
entirety. The consideration for this obligation on the 

MiSa, Ti pai’t of the mortgagee consisted, amongst other pro
mises, of the proiitise on the part of the mortgagor to 
raaintairi the mortgagee’ s possession for 15 years 
certain. The mortgagee having failed to perform his 
part of the contract it seems to iis to follow that the 
mortgagor is entitled to rescind his proinise as well 
and to ref-over possession of the mortgaged property 
without waiting for the expiry of 15 years on payment 
of the sur". of money whicli may be due to the mort
gagee. In a case of this nature it was not necessary 
for the mortgagor to withhold rescission of the con
tract until every disability to perform his part of th,e 
contract by the mortgagee had been exliausted. The 
mortgaget; admittedly made default and therefore 
breach of the contract which he had promised to per
form did take place as soon as the default was made,' 
and if that part of the contract in respect of wliichi 
the breach occurred on the part of the mortgagee was 
an essential part of the entire contract of mortgage 
the piaintili-apperiant, who was the promisee of the 
reciprocal j.iromise to maintain possession for 15 years 
certain  ̂ was entitled to rescind the latter forthwith. 
Our reasoriing: in support of the second ground of 
decision is, we presume, well founded on the provi
sions of sections 39 and 54 o f ' the Indian Gontract 
Act, 1872, and of section 24, clause (2) :of the Specific 
lielief . Act, 1877. The provisions of section 39 of the 
Indian Contract Act are in harmony with the general 

/ law of,contract as it prevails in England. In the case

28ii THE INDIAN LAW REPORTS, |_VO,L. II.
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‘o f The Mersey Sted and Iron Co. v. 'Nwylof, Benzon 
■mid Go. (1)j Lord B la ck b u rn  made the follow ing  
•observation :—

“  The rule of law, as I always understood it, is 
'that where there is a contract in which there are two 
parties, each side having to do something (it is so laid 
•down in the notes to Pordage v. Cole (2)j if  you see 
that the failure tĉ  perform one part of it goes to the 
root of the contract, goes to the foundation of the 
whole, it ii.; a good defence to say ‘ I arn not going 
■on to perform my part of it when that which is the 
Toot of th,e whol.0 and the siibstani,ial consideration 
for niy pci"forinan(,“e is defeated by your misconduct.® ”  
On the cor<stnicti jn of the deed of mortgage before iis 
we have ;:slready beld that the obligation to meet the 
instaliiiient''s of the, decree as they fell due/was an es
sential obligatioxi imdertaken to be performed by the

■ ' i n o r t ^ g e c .

l"he courts below have ref used to apply the princi
ple of lavf which we are applying to the present case 
■on the ground that the mortgagor having delivered 
possession once ;to the mortgagee ia d  nothing ■ to pper--:'  ̂
form any further act ::under : the cdhtraetv̂  V This: is an ' 
■erroneous iew of the construction of' the contract of - 
mortgage under consideration. The promise made by - 
the mortgag;or in consideration of the reciprocal pro
mise made by the inortgageo was not only to deliver 
possession under the contract of mortgage but also to 
maintain that possession for a term of 15 years 
■certain.

We reioice to find that the view which we have 
taken in iLis case is fortiued by several decisions of 

■̂ the late Court of the Judicial Commissioner of Oudh 
:and also by a decision o f a Bench o f the High Court

<1) 9 A.C., 434. (a) 1 Wms. Saiind, 548 (1871).



19-2C. at Allahabad. Those cases are Saiyed Muhammad 
Bakar v. Kedar Nath (1), Hmami v. Ram Charan
(2), Amntika Prasad v. Gur BakUli (S), and Chhotku

s!JS. '̂ )̂'
We allow this appeal, set aside the decrees of the 

courts below and grant a decree to the phiintiff-appel- 
'if. lant for redemption of the propei’ty described in the 

plaint on |3a.ynient of Es. 254 within sIk moiitlis of 
this date. A  decree in terms of order 34, rule 7 of 
the Code of Civil Procedure, will be prepa,red. The- 
plaintiff-appellant will be entitled to his costs in all 
the three (̂ ourts and he will be at liberty to deduct the 
same from the mortgage money and to pay the balance.

-A'pjieal allowed,

a p p e l I a t F c i v i l .
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Before Mr. Justice Gokanin Nath Misra and Mr. Justice 
192,5 M uJia7m nad'B aza. *

Wooewie/', PIBTHIPAL SINGTi" AND ANOTHER (PljAlN'ril-’ I^S-APPBLLANTS) 
V .  EAM'ESHWAE an d ANOTIIEIi niKI-'RNDAN’J’S-RES- 
PONDENTS).*

'Hindu Law—Joint Hindu family property— Morfgiupc hij 
manager of joint family property—Poreclosv,re suit 
against manager only without impleading other nmnhers' 
—Decree, whether binding upon the other members— 
Suit not specifi,cally menMoning as being against managm,. 
effect of.
"Wliere the manager of a joint tlirKln faioily executed a 

mortgage of tlie family property and tlie rnortgao'ee broii.Klit r 
suit on. the basis of his mortgage and obtained a decree for 
foreclosure against the mortgagor 'only without impleading 
the other brothers, that the other members were
effectiTely represented in the suit by tl:i.e manager and the 
provisions of order 34, rule 1 of the Code of Civil. Procedure, 
were substantially complied with and the decree ])assed iiv, 
'that suit was binding iipon them.

/Second Oivil Appeal ¥n. fiin of :1.935, a«ains^ tho, of Sif;]-,.
galiai,_ Additional Subnrtlinate Jnclfjc of TTiiao, datnd the 21s* of July, 1925,. 

.upholding tlie decrcc of S. Qtidir H»san, Munsif o f  8afihiU' at TTiuui ’ 
tiu! 28tli of November, 19*24.

H) fl908y 11 O.C., RQ. (2) (imr,) O.C., 2S0
(3) 27 0.e.; CA (4') (10.13) T.L.K., M All., 059,


